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Another year of tasting Northern California wines at the Giants game and again another year of fun! On
Friday, July 6th we tasted wines that ranged from Rosé to Zinfandels. All were quite enjoyable and again we
had fantastic weather for a night game at AT&T Park. The game was exciting but the impromptu stop at the
bar on the way home with our members was priceless. Everyone really enjoyed this event, so I will look at
this again next year and we can create new memories. By the way, the Giants got the win with a 3-2 victory
over the St. Louis Cardinals!

Q4 Event– Livermore Wine Experience
Saturday, November 3rd, Time: 11:00am– 4:00pm
Rubino Winery- Hop on the USS Rubino Duck Boat! Welcome Aboard The USS Rubino! You've
never been wine tasting in anything that comes close to this unique vehicle. This isn't just any 'ole
winery tour... it's an adventure! Sit back and relax as our Tour Captains turn back the pages of
history and guide you into the vineyard. Throughout your journey, you'll learn all about our viticulture,
visit the modern production facility and numerous vineyard blocks. The tour will conclude with an
outdoor sit-down tasting of exquisite reserve and club wines paired with light food offerings from
their very own deli.
Ruby Hill Winery– Barrel Room Experience. Our hour long private tasting includes 6 reserve wines,
barrel tasting and light food pairing.
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Get Organized
How do you organize your wines will depend on your inventory and drinking preferences,
but step 1 is to do a full inventory. Next, Separate your wines into at least two categories: Ready
to drink and wines to age. Put the wines you don’t want to touch out of immediate reach– either
high up of low down so that you don’t disturb the sediment whenever you’re poking around for
something to pour with dinner.
Keep your everyday drinkers and wines that rotate in and out frequently (bubbles, rosé,
and crisp whites) in an easy-to-reach place. From there, you can sort wines by color, region or
type of grape. Or, if your collection is deep with your favorite brands or verticals, organize them by
producer. In short, best practice is to organize your collection based on how you plan to drink it.

Event Ideas?
The San Francisco Chapter is
exploring loca ons for future
events so if you have a loca on/
winery you would like us to look
at please contact us through the
website or email:
john@sfconfrerie.org

2019 Induction Dinner
Our 2019 Induction Dinner has been reserved.
Save the Date: Friday, January 18, 2019
Time: 6:00pm
Location: The French Club in San Francisco
If you have anyone interested in becoming a member please let us know so we can start the
initiation process.

